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What
Time Is It?

repaired regulated.

perhaps
v ncw watcn. it do,

SS! yUr nccds yur Purse with
fiAbSOrtm?t guaranteed watches-t-heKind advertised national magazinesparticularly Good Housekeeping Magazine.

look over our line ladies'gentlemen's watches.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
U. Watch Inspector.
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S DR. 0. II. CRESSLER.
2
3 Graduate Dentist. Z

J Oll'co over tho McDonald eState Bank.

Local and Personal.
Issnc Statton and Flnnis Stratton, of

(
Wallace, were visitors yesterday.

For Rent Four room furnished
house. Inquire at 321 So. Locut St.

Mrs. Will Hawley will leave today
for; Omaha and other eastern points to
visit relatives and friends.

Henry Mehlmann, of Wallace, visited
his son Roy Mehlmann the first of this
week.

James Hartman has been on the sick
list for several days but is reported im-
proved today.

Tho Sophomore celebratod Jap;
day Tuesday and garbed in farmer cos-
tumes gave a parade on Dewey street.

Morte Cronland, of Grand Island,
who had been a guest at the McGuire
home for three weeks, left last evening.

Miss Mario Stack left tho first of this
week for Bridgeport and Sidney to
spend a couple of weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forbes, of Lis-
bon, N.D,, who for several-week- s were
guests df the former's brother J.
Forbes returned home Wodnesday.

Lizzie Young has severed her
connection with tho Greeson grocery.
Harley Greeson takes the position of
bookkeeper made vacant her resig-
nation.

Sheriff Salisbury leturned Wednes-
day from Omaha with Harry Lindell,
who is suspected of being the guilty

wno robbed the Yates' storo ntEurty two weeks ago. Lindell dis-
posed of some of the stolen goods in
this city. will be kept in the county

to be in the courts in a few
day3. i

'Tor Sale" of Real Estate
consists choice lots close in, nice
homes ranging in price from $800
upwards, a good section land for
$4 per acre cash as must sell,
farms and other land at low prices
on easy terms payment. Let us
show you our list. Bratt & Goodman.
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Fire and Life Insurance.
If needing the best and cheapest

fire, windstorm, life, automobile, or
any other good insurance, see Bratt &
Goodman first. They can, no doubt
save yon money and give you the best.

Don't overlook tho Big Sale Saturday
at Sehatz's.

Harry McEvoy is reported to bo very
ill with an attack of tonBolitis.

W. L. ChaUSSGV. of Wnllnrn. a frnna- -
acting business In this city this week.

The Royal Neighbors will hold their
next regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

For Sale White Rock Roosters. .Ad-
dress Mrs. A. W. Arnett, North Platte,
Neb., Route 1. 102- -

The Elks' dancing party will bo held
in their hall this evening. A large at-
tendance is expected.

0. B. Frazier who has been critically
ill for. several weeks is much improved
and was able to sit up yesterday.

Miss Nona Marcott has been
assistant to Co. Supt. Chappell

at n salary of $50 for a period of nine
months.

The case of Harry Mills for passing
bogus checks recently among the mer-
chants will come up for trial in the
county court Saturday afternoon.

Miss Scott, stenotrranher in tho ofiico
of WilaoxtSi Halligan, who lately re-
signed, leaves tomorrow for tho east
part of the state and later will go to
Southern California to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Berkley, formerly
of Lincoln, have been visiting the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. E. Crosby while en-rou- te

to Ognlalla where Mr. Berkley
has been appointed superintendent of
the schools.

Walla Walla lodgo, I. O. 0. F., held
installation services last evening, a
large percentage of the resident mem-
bers being present. Following the set-vic- es

refreshments were served by
members of the Robekah degree lodge.

The $1!),000 bridge bonds voted by
Birdwood precinct on April 9th, 1912,
were burned Tuesday by tho county
commissioners in the presence of
witnesses. These bonds were illegal for
tho reason that the first five of the
bonds were made to mature before ten
years fiom date of issue had expired,
which is contrary to law, which provides
that they shall mature not les-- . than ten
nor more than twenty years from date.

Our BANK &- - WKrrw
IDoposlt your inonoy in our bnnlc: you fool

sooiro hoouti&o it is in n snfo pluao. It will in nice
you i'col hnppy to lenow tlmt soma tiny, if A. J1USI-IKS- S

CIIA.2iCIl arises, you onn go'to tho hnnle
nnd find your monoy M'horo you loft it. Tho
possession of n bnnlc nooount not only gives you
prestige in your aotntnunlty hut with YOUlt-SlSFw- P.

Jiegln nt onao to put nwny Just n portion
of M'hnt you tiro now lotting $o In extrnvngnnee.

Do YOUR bunking with

The First National Bank,
OF 2WRTIT rLATTIS, Ar73iAASt'..

The fwtirr.'st JJnnte In Western XobrnsLn.

A Convenient Train Service"
Through tho efforts of tho Chambor

of Commirce tho Union Pacific Will
mako Sutherland a flag stop for
train No. 11. This makes a convenient
train servico for tho people of Suther-
land who desire to transact business in
North Platte, as thoy can arrive here
in tho morning and return In tho after-noo- n.

Thanks are due Genl. Manager
Ware for this coricossion.

Dr. McCabc to Erect Building.
Dr. N. McCabe who a few months

ago purchased forty-fou- r feot on the
corner of Fourth nnd Dowey street will
erect thereon a two story brick building
44x126 feet. Tho building has been
leased for five years by the Hondy-Ogi- er

auto company, who will occupy
tho grouni floor as a garage and about
one-thir- d of tho upper floor ns a
machine nnd repair shop. The re
maindorof the second floor will bo fitted
up for offices.

Tho buildintr will have n nresscd
brick front, and throughout will bo a
well and substantially constructed
building and each room heated. It is
expected to have thobuildingcomploted
the early part of May. B. M. Reynolds
is now drawing the plans.

McEvoy-Koiba- u Wedding.
Miss Martha Kosbau nnd Frank Mc-

Evoy were quietly married at the resi-
dence of Rev. McDaid Wodnesday
morning. Tho ceremony wa9 performed
nt n :ao o'clock. Miss Tillio Kosbau a
sister of tho bride and Harry McEvoy a
brother of the groom wero tho atten-
dants. Tho bride wore a blue tailored
gown and her maid woro a white em-
broidered dross. After tho ceremony a
wedding breakfast was Berved at tho
home of the brido's mother on west 6th
street to the near relatives of the con-
tracting parties.

Tho bride is an efficient employe of
tho local telephone office and has a
large circle of friends.

The grdom holds a position as clerk
in the office of the Tirnmerman hotel
and is known to bo an industrious and
steady young man, a son of P. H. Mc-
Evoy of this city.

For the presont they will make their
home with relatives of tho bride.

A Successful Ranchman.
Frank McFadden, who owns ono of

the finest cattle ranches along tho
North river, visited friends in town tho
early part of this week. Frank landed
in North Platte March 16th, 1887, with
a few dollars in his pocket and the fol-
lowing day St. Patrick's Day in tho
morning he went to the section north
of Paxton and located a homostead.
That was a lucky day for Frank, for
during the twenty-si- x years that has
since elapsed ho has added several
thousand acres of land to his homestead
and owns a bunch of cattle that varies
from seven hundred to ono thousand
head.

A fine home, barns, great oxpanscs of
alfalfa fields and hay meadows are his;
ho and his family are prosperous, con-
tented and hnppy. Mr. McFadden is
still on the sunny side of life, and woro
ho not a man to whom work is a pleas-
ure, and his rugged constitution de-
manded activity, he could retire from
the ranch business and live that life of
case with which is nsociatcd tho valet
and chnueur.

According to an agreement reached
between the attorney general of the
United States and counsel for the Union
Pacific nnd Southern Pacific tho Intter
road will turn over to the Union Pacific
tho railroad known as tho Central Pacific
which.'connocts Ogden, Utah, with San
Francisco, thU3 giving tho Overland a
throughuine to the coast from Qmnha.
This agreement is said to conform with
tho recent decision of tho United States
supremo court. -- Omaha Bee.

Atn special meeting of the Grand
Island Commercial club Tuesday even-
ing that organization frowned upon tho
fifty-ca- r freight-trai- l bill, and by reso-
lution and memorial asked that tho rep-
resentatives of Hall county in senate
and house work against the proposed
passage of tho measure nnd that all
railway legislation' be referred to the
railway commission ns tho btfdy best
ablo to judge tho needs of the state.

Andy Liddell is confined to tho house
with injuries roceived while returning
to town on his engine Wednesday.
While fixjng the bejl ringer lie slipped
and fell sustaining a fractured knee nnd
sevoral bruises on the head. Tho ac
cident happened at Optic, a small sta
tion ease oi Kearney.

M. K. .Neville and James Keefo were
presentod with loving cups by tho local
high school foot ball team Tuesday
nf tornoon. The presentation speoch was
made by Coptain Norns. The cups a re n
beautiful design in silver lined with gold
nnd engraved with tho names of each.

Mrs. Calvin Lowell and sons, of Chi-
cago, who hayo been, yisiting her mother
Mrs. I. L. Miltnnhercrpr will limvn finf.
urday. Mr. Lowell has been transferred
irom nicago anu taKen a position ns
special agent for the Illinois Contral in
East St. Louis.

Rev. Morgan who has been assistant in

several months will leave today for Sid
ney io lane cnarge or a mission there.
Mr Morgan's friend's hero regret his
departure.

Owners of city property, lots or
houses, can find talp fur umA hv lut
ing with ui. Property priced right finds
raedysale. Buchanan & Patterson.

Mr. and Km. flhnrlna TTIhVinril n,lm
had boen visiting relatives in Kearney
luLurncu yeaieruay aucarnoon.

Mrs. Wilfred, of Sutherland, is spend-
ing this week with town friends.

A. J, Neale, of Stapleton, came over
the first of this week to visit his daugh-
ter Mrs. Herbert Duke.

Clemon- - Cochran, of Curtis, is spend-
ing the week end in town with friends.

Tho W. M. society of tho Presby-terin- n

church will meet at tho manse,
615 W. 5th street, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

W. S. Powell left last night for
Omaha to spend a few days on business.

Mrs. I. L. Miltonbergerwill 'jntortain
n number of frionds this evening in
honor of her daughter Mrs. Calvin
Lowell, of Chicago, who is her guest.

The Harmony club will meet this
evening at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Moso lcl,arland.

A baby girl was born Wcdn'sdny to
Mr. and Mm. L'dwrJ Dixon.

' Dhcuts Service on Branch.
Chas. Ware, general manager of the

Union Pacific, came up from Omaha
Wednesday morning and in tho nftor-noo- n

discussed tho passenger servico on
tho North Uiver branch with thirty or
more business" men nt a meeting held at
tho Elks' home.

J . 0. Wilcox and othors told of tho
loss of trade that resulted to North
Platto merchants bv reason of thn lnrt
of better service, nnd expressed beliof
that increased servico wonld result in
increased passenger sorvice, and nt tho
shine time prove nn incentive to the
poonle of the valley to come hore to
trade. Mr. Ware brought with him
statistics showing the earnings of the
North River branche, as well of other
branches in tho state. These figures
ouuni'u uint iiiu viuiiii iviver line was
not a paying proposition and confessed
that the traffic on the line had boon a
disappointment to tho officials of tho
road. Replying to tho suggestion that
a motor service be placed on tho branch;
the car arriving from Goring at noon
and leaving after tho arrival of No. 11
at 2:15 in the afternoon: Mr. Waro said
that such & servico would cost tho com-
pany $160 per day, yet if sufficient bus-
iness could be secured by the increased
service, tho company would bo glad to
put on the car. It was suggested that
tho car ba put on for a ninety-da- y trial,
and while Mr. Waro gave no direct
promise that this would be done, ho
said he would carefully investigate the
matter. Should he arrive at a favor-abl- o

conclusion, it is not likely the car
would be given n trial until late in tho
summer or early fall.

Train service west of here was also
taken up with Mr. Waro, especially as
to Sutherland being made a flag stop
for train No. 11. Mr. Waro stated that
No. 11 is a fast train nnd that on ac-
count of tho Burlington's competition
on tho Denvor business it was absolute-
ly necessary that tha fast time be
maintained and that the fewest possiblo
stops be made. He promised, howover,
to see what ho could do, and bofore
leaving town that night notifiod Presi-
dent Sceberger of tho Chamber of Com-
merce that tho request would be
granted.

This Dashes Our Hopes.
Tho Lincoln Journal in discussing

building operations by tho Burlington
throws a wot sponge on our expecta-
tions which wer6 brightened last week
by the article appearing in the World-Heral- d

and republished in these columns.
Part of the Journal's article follows:
Money for new railroad building is

not easily secured. Thorcforo additions
to mileage in this part of the west will
come slowly. That is n statoment Bur-
lington men mako when asked about
the construction of the proposed Platte
valley lino. That lino will not bo built
this summer. It probably will not bo
built next. Riimmnr. Tr will lu l.nilf
,during the next decade. Burlington men
iuui auro, unu uecausu oi mis company
property bought for its use is being re-
tained nnd even somo additions Tinvo
been made to the holdings.

At North Platte the company bought
a right of way through the town sovoral. . .llrtnM) nrvn Cimm L - I m. it 1

has grown rapidly and a now addition
has been platted that hemmed in tho
right-of-wa- y property. Further right
or way was bought to keep a way
through the city open.

Final contracts on the Wyqming
are to bo let early in February

nnd work between Powder River and
Orin Junction is expected to start in
Mnrch. That will be the extent of con-
struction on tho low grade transcontin-
ental line this coming summer.

M. E. Church.
The meetings are still in progress at

tho M. E. church, and good interest has
been mnnifest throughout tho week.
Meetings with special music each night
excepting Snturduy. A good day is
expected Sunday. Come and enjoy the
meetings. Sunday school 9:45 a. m,,
prcnclung 1 IJn. m. Junior lengue2:30 p.
m. Epworth lenguo (5:30 preaching 7:30.

At 3:30 Sunday afternoon thoro will
bo a mass meeting for women only, a
heart talk to women, by Mrs. Cram.
Every womnn in town is invited to this
servico. Special music will be provided
by a Indies' qtmrtet. You will bo helped
by coming, nssuhjectis of vital interest
to women will bo discussed.

To Investors.
We are prepared to lean your money

on real estate first mortgage so as to
net your eight per cent. Money if
loaned is exempt from taxes. Come on
and let us talk it over.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner 6th nnd Vino Stroots

NORTH PLATTE, NED.

R. D. Thompson.

My. Farmer!
Bring in your harness and

saddles and have thsm fixed
up and oiled. Spring rush
will soon be here and your
harness will not ho in repair.
Bring them in soon and give
us a trial,

Forstedt & Sheedy

Monuments
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

GROCERY SPECIAL

FOR SATURDAY.
Swifts Premium Hams, per lb 1 (jQ

White Laundry Soap, 7 bars '..'.j ZuC

Baked Beans, 2-- lb can ilC
California Pears, packed in good grade of C

syrup, 3 cans for v)C

California tApricots, 3 cans for 1 i v)Q

Colored Beans per lb '.'.:-.- : .. . (

Tomatoes, full sized cans ? yQ
m

Oranges, small size, per doz ' yQ
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Dry Goods and Shoes
WILL CE DELIVERED
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We will deliver.all mail orders sent us for anything

in dry goods, men s furnishings, ladies' ready to wear
or shoes' free of postage charges. This means that if

you live anywhere you ,can send to us for Muslin

Sheetings, Overalls, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear or
any article carried by us except Groceries and have
it delivered to you free of expensefor delivery
charges just the same as we deliver goods to town

trade. To take advantage of this you must send us

with your order, stamps, P. moneys ofer or your
check for enough to cover the purchase. s" If you don't
know how much your bill will be, send enough and
we will send the change back with the goods.

Give us vonr mail orders.

North .

IF YOU ARE
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You enn prevent nn attack or make It run a
IIikb, by uslnif
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SUBJECT TO

mild couree and very often prevent serious..

Ilundrala of people lubjcct to tonllitl, ore throat, qiilnny, diphtheria, pharyngitis
and larynicltla. Iinvo mod It for years. In preference to all other treatments.

26c, SOc and $1.00 a Dottle.
Full directions for use are In booklet wlthTevcry bottle. Try and you

wilt never uso anything else for throat trouble.

STONE DRUG CO., North Platto, Agents. " '

Oilers to residents of, and visitors to, North Plntte, tho most
finely appointed service In Western Nebraska, and with this
is 11 menu that cannot bo excelled for tho price. RoRUlnr
means are served and short orders can bo obtained any
hour day or night.

TUB
U. P. Depot.

fjgHSSICTiKmMIKffla

FREE

UtlUW,

Parcels

Wilcox Department

Platte, Nebraska.

TONSILITIS
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SORE THROAT

SPECIAL

W&9t
iRDICKSInFtAMMATI

THE PALACE CAFE

PALACE OAFE, "ISSWSA!'
Opposite


